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ABSTRACT 17 

This paper investigates the petrogenesis of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex, which covers a total area 18 

of approximately 0.5 km2. The ultramafic rocks are hosted by tonalitic orthogneiss of the ca. 3000 19 

Ma Akia terrane with crosscutting granitoid sheets providing an absolute minimum age of 2978 ± 8 20 

Ma for the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. The Seqi rocks represent a broad range of olivine-dominated 21 

plutonic rocks with varying modal amounts of chromite, orthopyroxene and amphibole, i.e. various 22 
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types of dunite (s.s.), peridotite (s.l.), as well as chromitite. The Seqi Ultramafic Complex is 23 

characterised primarily by refractory dunite, with highly forsteritic olivine with core compositions 24 

having Mg# ranging from about 91 to 93. The overall high modal contents, as well as the specific 25 

compositions, of chromite rule out that these rocks represent a fragment of Earth’s mantle. The 26 

occurrence of stratiform chromitite bands in peridotite, thin chromite layers in dunite and poikilitic 27 

orthopyroxene in peridotite instead supports the interpretation that the Seqi Ultramafic Complex 28 

represents the remnant of a fragmented layered complex or a magma conduit, which was 29 

subsequently broken up and entrained during the formation of the regional continental crust.  30 

Integrating all of the characteristics of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex points to formation of these 31 

highly refractory peridotites from an extremely magnesian (Mg# ~ 80), near-anhydrous magma, as 32 

olivine-dominated cumulates with high modal contents of chromite. It is noted that the Seqi 33 

cumulates were derived from a mantle source by extreme degrees of partial melting (>40%). This 34 

mantle source could potentially represent the precursor for the sub-continental lithospheric mantle 35 

(SCLM) in this region, which has previously been shown to be ultra-depleted. The Seqi Ultramafic 36 

Complex, as well as similar peridotite bodies in the Fiskefjord region, may thus constitute the 37 

earliest cumulates that formed during the large-scale melting event(s), which resulted in the ultra-38 

depleted cratonic keel under the North Atlantic Craton. Hence, a better understanding of such 39 

Archaean ultramafic complexes may provide constraints on the geodynamic setting of Earth’s first 40 

continents and the corresponding SCLM. 41 

 42 

Keywords: North Atlantic Craton; Archean; Dunite; Platinum-group elements; Ultra-depleted 43 

mantle; Fiskefjord 44 

 45 
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1. Introduction 46 

 47 

Precambrian ultramafic rocks, such as komatiites, peridotites and associated cumulate rocks are of 48 

economic importance for commodities including Ni, Cr and platinum-group elements (PGEs) (e.g., 49 

Naldrett, 1999; Maier, 2005; Groves and Beirlein, 2007; Begg et al., 2010). The vast majority of 50 

peridotite occurrences from the Archaean and Proterozoic Eons are of cumulate rather than mantle 51 

origin, and are commonly related to komatiitic lava flows, or plutonic layered intrusions and 52 

anorthosite complexes, as exemplified by the localities such as the Bushveld, Fiskenæsset, Mount 53 

Keith, Stillwater and Windimurra complexes (Myers, 1976; Cameron, 1978; Mathison and Ahmat, 54 

1996; McCallum 1996; Maier, 2005; Rosengren et al., 2005). Indisputable mantle rocks of 55 

Archaean age are only known as relatively small xenoliths found in kimberlites and alkaline dykes 56 

in cratonic settings (e.g., Bernstein et al., 1998; Downes, 2001; Pearson et al., 2004). The origins of 57 

larger bodies of ultramafic rocks associated with Archaean greenstone belts, with postulated 58 

ophiolitic affinities, are more controversial (e.g., Kusky et al., 2001; Friend et al., 2002; Rollinson, 59 

2007; Zhao et al., 2007; Friend and Nutman, 2010; Szilas et al., 2015a).  60 

In the North Atlantic Craton of Greenland, the greenstone/supracrustal belts are all considered to 61 

be of suprasubduction zone affinity and may therefore represent ophiolitic analogues (Polat et al., 62 

2011; Furnes et al., 2015). However, in every case where associated ultramafic units were 63 

investigated in detail, it was concluded that they represent olivine-dominated cumulates derived 64 

from the concomitant volcanic and gabbroic sequences by fractional crystallization processes 65 

(Szilas et al., 2012a, 2014c, 2015a).  66 

The Mesoarchaean amphibolite- to granulite-facies Akia terrane of southern West Greenland 67 

forms part of the North Atlantic Craton (Fig. 1). This terrane is dominated mainly by tonalitic 68 
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orthogneiss, although amphibolite and associated peridotite enclaves are found sporadically as 69 

meter- to kilometre-sized inclusions throughout (Garde, 1997). The Seqi Ultramafic Complex 70 

represents one such peridotite complex within the Akia terrane and this is the subject of the present 71 

contribution. Its overall dimensions are approximately 500 by 1000 meters, which are distributed 72 

between two main peridotite bodies and several smaller inclusions (Fig. 2). With the location of the 73 

Seqi Ultramafic Complex at the coast, it is the most accessible of the larger peridotite occurrences 74 

along Fiskefjord. Despite the fact that the Seqi Ultramafic Complex was mined for industrial grade 75 

olivine from 2005–2010 by the Swedish company Minelco, there is so far only a single scientific 76 

publication about the Seqi peridotites with some preliminary geochemical data (Szilas et al., 77 

2015b), and currently no accepted petrogenetic model exists for these highly refractory dunites. The 78 

internal company reports that have been released mainly deal with the technical aspects of mining 79 

(Christiansen, 1997, 1998; Mai, 1998; Dahl, 2004), and corresponding environmental monitoring of 80 

Fiskefjord (Asmund et al., 2009; Søndergaard et al., 2009). The preliminary study of Szilas et al. 81 

(2015b) proposed that the Seqi Ultramafic Complex may represent parts of a layered intrusion or 82 

magma conduit that could potentially be associated with the regionally abundant mafic volcanic and 83 

gabbroic rocks found throughout the Akia terrane as supracrustal belts.  84 

The two main contrasting origins that can be envisioned for the Seqi peridotites, are tested 85 

against the new data presented in this work: (1) residual mantle fragment that formed by large 86 

degrees of melt-extraction, which left behind essentially pure dunite, as previously proposed for the 87 

formation of the sub-continental lithospheric mantle (SCLM) in this region (Bernstein et al., 1998, 88 

2007), or (2) alternatively the peridotites represent ultramafic cumulates formed by olivine 89 

accumulation, which is also known from a range of different magma types in both extrusive 90 

(komatiite vs. picrite) and intrusive (Alaskan-type vs. anhydrous layered complexes) settings (e.g., 91 
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Wager et al., 1960; Irvine, 1974, 1977; Burns, 1985; McBirney, 1996; Arndt et al., 2008). The first 92 

possibility would be important scientifically, because the only direct constraint on the Greenlandic 93 

Archaean mantle thus far are the relatively small xenoliths derived from SCLM. If, on the other 94 

hand, the Seqi peridotites formed by fractional crystallization and mineral accumulation processes, 95 

this could have important economic implications given that Ni, Cr and PGE mineralization can be 96 

hosted by ultramafic cumulates (Cawthorn, 1996; Zientek, 2012).  97 

In the present study, a comprehensive geochemical data set is provided for dunite, peridotite and 98 

chromitite from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex, which are particularly well-exposed within the Seqi 99 

Olivine Mine (Fig. 2). Field observations and petrography are presented, in combination with bulk-100 

rock major, trace and platinum-group element data, as well as electron microprobe, LA-ICP-MS 101 

and Mössbauer mineral chemistry with the aim of producing a thorough petrological and 102 

geochemical characterization of the different rock types found within the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. 103 

A petrogenetic model is developed based on these new data, and finally this ultramafic complex is 104 

placed into a regional context with potential implications for formation the sub-continental 105 

lithospheric mantle. 106 

 107 

2. Regional geology 108 

 109 

The Seqi Ultramafic Complex is located at Fiskefjord in the northern part of the Nuuk-region within 110 

Mesoarchaean tonalitic orthogneisses of the North Atlantic Craton (Fig. 1). It is worth noting at the 111 

outset that all of the Eo- to Neoarchaean supracrustal/greenstone belts within the North Atlantic 112 

Craton of Greenland are inferred to have formed in arc-related settings (Garde, 1997, 2007; Polat et 113 

al., 2002, 2007, 2011, 2015; Jenner et al., 2009; Szilas et al., 2011, 2012b, 2013a, 2017). It is 114 
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debatable if any other tectonic setting is represented in this region due to the consistent arc-type 115 

geochemical signatures of the metabasalts (Jenner et al., 2014; Szilas et al. 2014a). Independent 116 

structural observations (Bridgwater et al., 1974; Hanmer and Greene, 2002; Kisters et al., 2012; 117 

Keulen et al., 2014; Polat et al., 2015) and the metamorphic evolution of the region (Dziggel et al., 118 

2014; Arai et al., 2015; Dyck et al., 2015) also support the operation of horizontal accretionary 119 

processes and by inference uniformitarian plate tectonics, as being responsible for the formation of 120 

the North Atlantic Craton. In further support of this interpretation is the fact that, despite several 121 

decades of exploration and research, there are yet no komatiites (s.s.) reported from the North 122 

Atlantic Craton. Thus, it is relevant to study the petrogenesis of ultramafic rocks in this region to 123 

determine their origins and if they can be related to the metavolcanic rocks of the 124 

supracrustal/greenstone belts, which are mostly mafic to andesitic in composition. Finally, it is 125 

worth testing if any of these ultramafic rocks may represent mantle fragments. 126 

The Seqi Ultramafic Complex is intruded by granitoid sheets (see field observations in Section 3 127 

and zircon ages in Section 5.5), and thus it predates the ca. 3000 Ma regional continental crust-128 

forming event of the Akia terrane. Similar occurrences of large (> 100 by 1000 m) peridotite 129 

enclaves and associated noritic rocks are found at the Miaggoq, Ulamertoq and Amikoq ultramafic 130 

complexes marked on Fig. 1, and several smaller occurrences are scattered along Fiskefjord (Garde, 131 

1997; Kristensen, 2006; Szilas et al. 2015b). 132 

The Nuuk region consists of several discrete crustal terranes, with the oldest being the over 3600 133 

Ma Itsaq gneiss complex (Nutman et al., 1996) and the youngest being the ca. 2850 Ma 134 

Tasiusarsuaq terrane (Kolb et al., 2012). The majority of the crust is comprised of tonalite–135 

trondhjemite–granodiorite (TTG) suite orthogneisses, but anorthosite complexes, metavolcanic and 136 

metasedimentary lithological units are also present as supracrustal/greenstone belts (Polat et al., 137 
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2002; Szilas et al., 2014b, 2015a, 2016a).  138 

These different terranes experienced distinct tectono-magmatic evolution, but were ultimately 139 

amalgamated during the Neoarchaean (Friend and Nutman, 2005; Nutman and Friend, 2007). 140 

Peridotite bodies are also present within the Eoarchaean Itsaq gneiss complex, but these are 141 

generally not as extensive as those of the Mesoarchaean Akia terrane; and the former appear to be 142 

associated with fragmented anorthosite complexes and supracrustal belts. Thus, the peridotites of 143 

the Itsaq and Akia terranes appear to be of different ages and potentially have different petrogenetic 144 

origins (Bennett et al., 2002; Friend et al., 2002; Rollinson et al., 2002; Rollinson, 2007).  145 

A recent overview of the igneous and metamorphic history of the Akia terrane was presented by 146 

Garde et al. (2015). Some of the main geological features relevant for understanding the Fiskefjord 147 

region peridotites are outlined in the following. The regional tonalite–trondhjemite–granodiorite 148 

(TTG) suite orthogneisses of the Akia terrane, which host the Seqi Ultramafic Complex, have been 149 

dated by U–Pb isotopes in zircon at ca. 3050–2975 Ma (Garde, 1997, 2007, 2015), although 150 

subordinate dioritic gneisses with magmatic ages of about 3200 Ma are also present (Garde, 1997). 151 

Supracrustal rocks (mainly tholeiitic metabasalt) form enclaves and coherent belts within the Akia 152 

terrane. These metavolcanic rocks have an age of ca. 3070 Ma, based on magmatic zircon extracted 153 

from volcano-sedimentary schist within the basaltic to andesitic Qussuk–Bjørneøen supracrustal 154 

sequence (Garde, 2007). The Akia terrane experienced late-tectonic granulite-facies metamorphism 155 

with local retrogression to amphibolite-facies at 2995–2975 Ma. Re-crystallization of zircon, 156 

synkinematic intrusion of granite sheets, and isoclinal folding of the older diorites and early 157 

amphibolites was associated with this event (Garde, 1997, 2007; Garde et al., 2012, 2015).  158 

 159 

3. Field observations and petrographical features 160 
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  161 

Representative samples were taken in 2013 in order to characterize the different rock units that 162 

comprises the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. Fig. 3 presents key field observations from the Seqi 163 

Ultramafic Complex, with additional field photos given in the supplementary Appendix A. The 164 

latter figures are given the prefix ‘A’ when referred to in the main text.  165 

The present work focuses on dunites (s.s.), peridotites (s.l.), and the chromitite of the Seqi 166 

Ultramafic Complex. Amphibolite domains, reaction rims and veins are not studied in detail, as 167 

these represent minor components of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex and are likely of 168 

metasomatic/secondary nature, whereas the aim of the present study is to investigate the primary 169 

igneous petrogenesis. As will be shown in Section 5.3, the oxides are generally Cr–Al-rich spinel 170 

and thus, in the following discussion, spinel and chromite is used interchangeable, whereas it will 171 

be specified when secondary Cr-magnetite is present. The local rock classification for Seqi of Dahl 172 

(2004) is adopted here, which defines the following lithological units: homogeneous dunite, layered 173 

dunite, porphyritic dunite, poikilitic dunite (here revised to peridotite), peridotite, chromitite and 174 

amphibolite (Fig. 3). All of these rocks have been metamorphosed at upper amphibolite- to 175 

granulite facies conditions and their textures are mostly granoblastic (Fig 4), with the exception of 176 

peculiar euhedral olivine crystals found in the porphyritic dunite (Fig. 3b). Note that we use the 177 

term ‘peridotite’ (s.l.) in its broadest sense to include olivine-dominated (>40%) plutonic rocks that 178 

also contain various combinations of orthopyroxene and amphibole. We thus use the peridotite 179 

definition of Streckeisen (1973, 1976) and Le Maitre et al. (2005) to include plutonic ultramafic 180 

rocks with over 40% modal olivine with any combination of orthopyroxene and amphibole 181 

regardless of origin (pyroxene–amphibole–peridotite or amphibole–harzburgite sensu stricto). The 182 

term ‘dunite’ is used for plutonic ultramafic rocks with more than 90% modal olivine, although this 183 
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rock type is also a peridotite broadly speaking. For practical reasons, we thus simply distinguish 184 

between different types of pure dunite (s.s.) versus orthopyroxene–amphibole-bearing peridotite 185 

(s.l.) within the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. 186 

Homogeneous dunite is dominated by olivine (up to 99 vol.%) and spinel typically constitutes 1–187 

3 vol.% of the rock. Retrogression of chromite to magnetite and later to chlorite is common (Fig. 5) 188 

and this causes the rock to easily disintegrate, yielding a pure olivine sand. Metamorphic phlogopite 189 

and amphibole is also present in the homogeneous dunite, but these minerals usually constitute less 190 

than 1 vol.% of the homogeneous dunite unit. Dahl (2004) reported rhythmic layering and 191 

crossbedding of orthopyroxene in the homogeneous dunite, which is a feature that was not observed 192 

in 2013 during the fieldwork carried out for the present work, although likely the result of 193 

excavation of the outcrop by mining. 194 

Layered dunite is defined in the field by visible subparallel layering outlined by abundant 195 

chromite in regular horizons (Fig. 3e). Chromite typically forms a network of interlocking 196 

interstitial spinel, which gives a mesh-texture on weathered surfaces where olivine is lost (Fig. 197 

A13). The chromite is also retrogressed locally to magnetite and chlorite; although not to the same 198 

extent as in the homogeneous dunite. Chromite is estimated to comprise less than 5 vol.% in the 199 

layered dunite, however, locally it may reach levels up to 12 vol.%. 200 

Porphyritic dunite is characterized by coarse olivine with grain sizes up to about 0.5 cm and it 201 

may locally contain larger (up to 3 cm) euhedral olivine crystals (Fig. 3b). Chromite generally has 202 

as little abundance in this unit as in the homogeneous dunite with typically less than 2 vol.%. 203 

Poikilitic peridotite is found only at one locality in the SE corner of the Seqi Ultramafic 204 

Complex (Fig. 2). It consists of dunite with coarse orthopyroxene oikocrysts up to 5 cm across, that 205 

readily weather out of the rock as seen in Fig. 3f. These orthopyroxene oikocrysts are commonly 206 
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single crystals that overgrow olivine, chromite and amphibole, but orthopyroxene is also present as 207 

smaller grains throughout the matrix of this rock (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). Orthopyroxene comprises up 208 

to 40 vol.% of this rock type and it is essentially harzburgitic. 209 

Peridotite is a broadly defined unit which consists of various combinations of olivine, chromite, 210 

orthopyroxene and amphibole. The mineralogical variations of the Seqi peridotites (sensu lato) do 211 

not outline any mappable systematics, but rather reflect mixtures of these particular minerals. The 212 

strict term of this unit would thus be pyroxene–amphibole–peridotite or amphibole–harzburgite, but 213 

we use the term ‘peridotite’ (s.l.) throughout this paper to simplify the nomenclature. This unit 214 

locally has a large content of green amphibole (Fig. 3c), which is associated with abundant 215 

chromitite bands at the northern margin of the eastern enclave (Fig. 2). 216 

Chromitite is found as cm-wide bands (up to 25 cm thick) within the peridotite unit and it is 217 

usually exclusively associated with interstitial orthopyroxene and has rather sharp transitions into 218 

surrounding olivine-rich domains (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). Although chromitite mainly occurs as 219 

subparallel layers, it is locally strongly folded, resembling slump structures with buckling and 220 

breaking of the individual bands (Fig. 3j). 221 

Amphibolite is represented by a single sample (186463) in the present data set for the Seqi 222 

Ultramafic Complex. This sample contains abundant ilmenite, which is phase that is not found in 223 

any of the other studied rock units in the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. The bulk-rock and mineral 224 

chemistry of the amphibolite sample is distinctly different from the rest of the studied rocks 225 

(Section 5). This particular amphibolite sample is from an amphibole-rich domain within the 226 

peridotite unit (see position in Fig. 2). Similar amphibole patches and veins are found throughout 227 

the peridotite unit and in association with infiltrating felsic dykes and veinlets derived from the 228 

granitoid host rock surrounding the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. Such amphibole veins thus appear to 229 
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be of secondary/metasomatic origin. Layered amphibolites and smaller lenses of hornblendite are 230 

also present along the western and northern margins of the main peridotite complex. Note that these 231 

amphibolites have not been studied in detail, because the focus in the present work is on the various 232 

types of dunite and peridotite that comprise the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. It is possible, however, 233 

that the layered amphibolites may form a continuation of the olivine-dominated sequence, although 234 

their contact was observed to be strongly sheared in the western part of the ultramafic complex. No 235 

clinopyroxene has been observed in any of the rocks that were studied in the present work, although 236 

it could be argued that any clinopyroxene would have been transformed to amphibole during the 237 

metamorphic evolution of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex (see Section 5.7). 238 

Granitoid rocks intruding the Seqi Ultramafic Complex were sampled for U–Pb zircon dating in 239 

order to constrain the minimum age of the ultramafic rocks (Section 5.5). Sample 186451 240 

represents a 20 cm wide felsic intrusive sheet with a strike of 156° and a dip of 80°W. This sheet is 241 

fine grained and tonalitic in composition and it cuts the homogeneous dunite along a brittle fracture. 242 

The felsic sheet has a ~3 cm reaction zone on either side consisting of chlorite, amphibole and talc. 243 

Sample 186453 is from a 1.5 m wide NE–SW trending (40°/65°SE) pegmatite sheet that intrudes 244 

the homogeneous dunite (Fig. A5). It has a thick (20 cm) biotite-rich reaction zone at the contact to 245 

the homogeneous dunite. Sample 186456 is from the regional tonalitic orthogneiss that separates the 246 

two main ultramafic blocks of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. In the field, it is not apparent if this 247 

orthogneiss has an originally intrusive or tectonic/structural contact with the Seqi Ultramafic 248 

Complex. However, several dunite enclaves are present within the orthogneiss surrounding the two 249 

main ultramafic bodies (Fig. 2), so it appears most likely that these are dismembered fragments of 250 

Seqi Ultramafic Complex that were entrained in the granitoids during the formation of the regional 251 

continental crust. 252 
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 253 

4. Methods 254 

 255 

4.1 Bulk-rock major and trace element analysis 256 

 257 

The ultramafic samples from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex selected for bulk-rock major and trace 258 

element analysis were cut into smaller pieces by diamond saw to avoid weathered surfaces. One 259 

part for XRF analysis was ground in a tungsten carbide mill. Peridotites require a quartz dilution for 260 

XRF, because the elevated Mg can cause crystallization in the glass bead. Therefore, a separate 261 

aliquot was prepared for ICP-MS that was ground in a steel mill, which adds no contamination for 262 

the elements analysed by the ICP-MS.  263 

Bulk-rock major and trace element data were acquired from the geochemical laboratory at 264 

Washington State University (WSU). The procedures involve flux-fusing of rock powders followed 265 

by standard XRF and ICP-MS methods. Any contamination from the Li-tetraborate flux was 266 

corrected for by a blank subtraction. The full analytical procedures are described on WSU’s website 267 

and the reader is referred to this for the method details (WSU, 2016).  268 

Table S1 in the supplementary material presents the major and trace element data, and includes 269 

measurements of several international standards, as well as estimates for precision and detection 270 

limits during the analysis. The XRF data have detection limits of around 20 ppm, and the ICP-MS 271 

analysis accurately measured most trace elements down to around 0.5 ppm. The software GCDKit 272 

of Janošek et al. (2006) was used for plotting the data. Supplementary geochemical diagrams are 273 

presented in Appendix D and are referred to with the prefix ‘D’ in the following sections. 274 

 275 
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4.2 Bulk-rock platinum-group element analysis 276 

 277 

Platinum-group element (PGE) and Au data were obtained at Cardiff University, UK.  Rock 278 

samples for PGE analysis were first cut into smaller pieces by diamond saw and the surfaces were 279 

polished with sand paper to avoid any risk of metal contamination from the saw. Sample powders 280 

for these analyses were milled in a ceramic shatter box to avoid metal contamination.  281 

PGE and Au analysis was carried out by Ni-sulphide fire assay pre-concentration of 15 g sample 282 

material, followed by Te co-precipitation and measurement by ICP-MS.A full description of the 283 

instrumentation and analytical procedures are given in Huber et al. (2001) and McDonald and 284 

Viljoen (2006). Accuracy for whole-rock PGE and Au was constrained by analysis of the certified 285 

international reference materials SARM-64, TDB1 and WPR1, and the precision was estimated by 286 

repeat analysis of a sub-set of samples. PGE data obtained on samples from the Seqi Ultramafic 287 

Complex and the standards are provided in Table S2 in the supplementary material.  288 

 289 

4.3. Electron microprobe mineral analysis 290 

 291 

Electron microprobe analysis (EMPA) of the different mineral phases was conducted at Stanford 292 

University using a JEOL JXA-8230 with operating conditions of 15 kV, 20 nA, and a 2 µm spot 293 

size. Counting times were 20 s on peaks and 10 s on backgrounds. Mineral standards were 294 

measured at regular interval in each session to verify the accuracy of the analyses. The reader is 295 

referred to the supplementary Table S3 for the full electron microprobe data set obtained on 296 

samples from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. 297 

 298 
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4.4. In situ trace element mineral analysis 299 

 300 

In situ LA-ICP-MS measurements of trace elements in minerals were conducted at McGill 301 

University (Montreal, Canada) using a NewWave 213 nm Nd-YAG laser coupled to a Thermo 302 

Finnigan iCAP Q ICP-MS. Material was sampled in 80 µm wide and up to 2 mm long troughs, or 303 

80 µm spots for zoned minerals, at 10 Hz repetition rate and a fluence of approximately 7.5 J/cm2. 304 

The sample material was transported to the ICP-MS in a 800 Ml/min1 He flow, which was mixed 305 

with Ar prior to injection into the plasma. The elements were split into a low-mass and a high-mass 306 

set and analysed in parallel lines or adjacent spots. Mineral analyses were bracketed by NIST SRM 307 

610, and reference materials BCR-2G and GSD-1G were analysed to determine accuracy. All major 308 

elements were analysed in the low-mass set and data were normalised to the respective mineral 309 

formulae. The high-mass data set was normalised to Mg concentrations of equivalent low-mass 310 

data. Table S4 in the supplementary material presents the in situ LA-ICP-MS trace element data for 311 

various minerals from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. 312 

 313 

4.5. Zircon U–Pb isotope data 314 

 315 

In situ LA-ICP-MS measurement of U–Pb isotopes in zircon was conducted at the Geological 316 

Survey of Denmark and Greenland (GEUS). Separation of zircon was done by crushing rock 317 

samples, which were then sieved at a mesh size of 300 µm. The heavy minerals were separated by 318 

panning. Magnetic minerals were removed from the heavy mineral concentrate using a hand 319 

magnet. Zircon grains were hand-picked from the final heavy mineral separate and were cast into 320 

epoxy resin and polished to expose a central cross-section of each grain. Back scattered electron 321 
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(BSE) imaging was applied to reveal internal structures (Fig. 6), and energy dispersive 322 

spectroscopy (EDS) was applied to determine inclusion chemistry. BSE and EDS were carried out 323 

on a PHILIPS XL 40 SEM at GEUS.  324 

 The data were acquired on a Thermo Scientific Element2 magnetic mass spectrometer coupled 325 

to a NewWave UP213 laser ablation system, following the procedures outlined by Gerdes and Zeh 326 

(2006) and Frei and Gerdes (2009). Standard bracketing was done by analysing the Geostandard 327 

zircon GJ1 (Jackson et al., 2004). Analytical sessions were started with six measurements of the 328 

standard, followed by cycles of ten unknowns and three standard measurements. The laser was 329 

operated with a 25 µm spot size at a repetition rate of 10 Hz with a nominal energy output of 45–330 

50% of the maximum laser intensity, corresponding to laser energy of about 0.025 mJ per pulse 331 

and a laser fluence of about 3 J/cm2. For each analysis, the first 30 s were used to measure the gas 332 

blank (background), followed by 30 s of ablation and 20 s of washout time. Helium gas was used 333 

to flush the sample cell and was mixed downstream with the Ar sample gas before entering the 334 

plasma of the mass spectrometer. Measured masses were: 202Hg, 204(Pb + Hg), 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 335 

232Th, 235U and 238U. The mass of 202Hg was measured to monitor the 204Hg isobaric interference on 336 

204Pb.  337 

Data reduction was performed using the Iolite software package (Paton et al., 2011). Data 338 

processing includes: 1) baseline corrections; 2) calculating a down-hole U–Th–Pb fractionation 339 

correction, and 3) applying a session-wide fractionation and instrumental drift corrections. The 340 

VizualAge data reduction scheme within Iolite was used to process ‘live Concordia’ diagrams 341 

(Petrus and Kamber, 2012). Isoplot 4.15 (Ludwig, 2012) was used for plotting data and for age 342 

calculations. See supplementary Table S5 for all of the U–Pb isotope data. 343 
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 344 

4.6. Mössbauer spectroscopy of chromitite 345 

 346 

Mineral separates for Mössbauer spectroscopic analysis were prepared by first hammering the 347 

chromitite samples into progressively smaller fragments inside plastic bags shielded by paper to 348 

avoid any contamination with metal fragments from the hammer or plate. The rock grains were then 349 

split by nylon mesh sieves to <500 µm and 500–700 µm size fractions, and the latter was hand-350 

picked for clean mineral separates consisting only of chromite.  351 

Optical examinations of the samples show minute amounts of opaque phases (magnetite) at the 352 

grain boundaries, which could be magnetically separated after crushing the sample to a fine powder 353 

under acetone. Samples 186479, 186479b (replica) and 186466b have inter-grown minute crystals 354 

of chromite and a non-magnetic mineral, likely orthopyroxene, which could not be separated 355 

cleanly despite many repeats of hand-picking under the optical microscope.  356 

57Fe Mössbauer spectroscopic measurements were made on the samples (absorbers), each 357 

prepared from ~60 mg of the sample, mixed with boron nitride as a binder. The mixture was spread 358 

uniformly over an area of ~1.8 cm2, and pressed into a pellet. The spectrometer uses a 25mCi 57Co 359 

in Rhodium matrix source mounted on a constant-acceleration transducer operated in a triangular 360 

mode in a velocity range, ±6 mm/s. The Doppler energies from the 14.4 keV γ-rays were detected 361 

with a YAlO3:Ce scintillation counter. The data was recorded in 1024 channels, which cover twice 362 

the Doppler velocity range. Spectra were calibrated with a natural α-Fe foil and all peak positions 363 

reported with respect to the centroid shift (CS) of the natural α-Fe. MossA1.01a, a computer 364 

program developed by Prescher et al. (2012) utilizing a full transmission integral with a normalised 365 

Lorentzian source line-shape, was used to fit the Lorentzian lines of the folded data. The best fits to 366 
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the data were obtained by reduced χ
2 criteria. The oxidation states of Fe-ions are then characterized 367 

by the centroid shift and the site occupancy determined by the quadrupole splitting (QS). 368 

  The uncertainties were calculated using the covariance matrix. Estimated uncertainties for CS, QS 369 

and full width at half maximum (FWHM) are ±0.020, ±0.030 and ±0.025 mm/s, respectively and 370 

less than ±2% absolute for absorption areas. A correction for the difference between the recoil-free 371 

fractions at room temperature for Fe2+ and Fe3+ in the tetrahedral and octahedral sites, respectively, 372 

was applied (Quintiliani, 2005). The criterion for identification of Fe-cation sites was based on the 373 

relative centroid shift values, following previous reports by Pal et al. (1994), Rais et al. (2003) and 374 

Rollinson et al. (2012) as [δFe3+A] < [δFe3+B] < [δFe2+A] < [δFe2+B]. The model was also found to 375 

be appropriate in Mössbauer spectroscopic investigation of Fe-cations distribution in natural 376 

chromites at different stages of oxidation (Pal et al., 1994). 377 

In this study, several fitting models were tested to determine those that could be used with 378 

minimum constraints. To achieve this, four models were adopted: (i) 3Fe2+(A) +1Fe3+(B) applied to 379 

two samples; (ii) 2Fe2+(A) + 1Fe3+(B) applied to two samples (iii) Fe2+(A) + Fe2+(B) + 2Fe3+(B) 380 

applied to one sample. For this model, the quadrupole-splitting associated with the Fe2+ and Fe3+ 381 

ions are distinguished by [∆qFe2+B] < [∆qFe3+B].  (iv) 1Fe2+(A) + 2Fe3+(B) model was applied to 382 

one sample. For the samples with inter-grown crystals, their Fe3+/ΣFe ratios were only calculated 383 

from the absorption areas of chromite doublets of the sample spectra. The Mφssbauer data for the 384 

Seqi chromitite samples are provided in Table S6 in the supplementary material. 385 

 386 

5. Results 387 

 388 

5.1. Bulk-rock major and trace element data 389 
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 390 

The main bulk-rock geochemical characteristics of the different rock types in the Seqi Ultramafic 391 

Complex are briefly outlined here. The Seqi rocks are comparable to the regional Fiskefjord 392 

peridotites that were documented by Szilas et al. (2015b), however the Seqi dunites represent the 393 

most refractory components of this suite, as seen in Fig. 7. Bulk-rock mg# (given as molar Mg/[Mg 394 

+ ΣFe] × 100%) assumes all iron to be divalent due to the olivine-rich nature of these rocks. Note 395 

that in this work we distinguish between bulk-rock ‘mg#’ (which uses ΣFe) and mineral ‘Mg#’ 396 

(which uses Fe2+ only). All of the data have been recalculated on a volatile-free basis, although loss 397 

on ignition (LOI) is not significant and never exceeds 1.9 wt.%. 398 

The homogeneous dunite (n = 4), the layered dunite (n = 3) and the porphyritic dunite (n = 3) are 399 

broadly similar in terms of their major element compositions (given in wt.% below) by having a 400 

tight range of SiO2 (40.3 wt.%–42.4 wt.%), MgO (45.6 wt.%–50.7 wt.%), FeOt (6.52 wt.%–8.00 401 

wt.%), CaO (0.2 wt.%–0.8 wt.%), TiO2 (0.01 wt.%–0.05 wt.%) and mg# (91.0–93.3). However, the 402 

layered dunite has elevated Cr2O3 (1.40 wt.%–2.80 wt.%) and Al2O3 (1.81 wt.%–2.09 wt.%) 403 

relative to the two other units (0.26 wt.%–0.58 wt.% and 0.24 wt.%–1.22 wt.%, respectively), 404 

which is consistent with the larger modal chromite contents of the layered dunite. 405 

The peridotite (n = 5) is significantly more variable in its major element composition than the 406 

above-mentioned dunite and has the following ranges: 34.6 wt.% –47.1 wt.% SiO2, 41.3 wt.%–46.3 407 

wt.% MgO, 7.76 wt.%–11.6 wt.% FeOt, 0.01 wt.%–1.98 wt.% CaO, 0.04 wt.%–0.08 wt.% TiO2 408 

and bulk-rock mg# of 87.0–90.8. Cr2O3 (0.93 wt.%–5.69 wt.%) and Al2O3 (1.60 wt.%–3.63 wt.%) 409 

is also significantly more variable for the peridotites, consistent with an even greater abundance of 410 

chromite than for the layered dunite. NiO correlates with MgO for all of the dunites and peridotite, 411 

and ranges from 0.25 wt.% to 0.50 wt.%.  412 
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The poikilitic peridotite (n = 1) is less magnesian (MgO of 39.2 wt.% and mg# of 89.3) than the 413 

above-mentioned peridotite, and more silica-rich (SiO2 of 49.1 wt.%). This is consistent with the 414 

abundant orthopyroxene in this poikilitic peridotite. It has lower NiO (0.17 wt.%) and a relatively 415 

low Cr2O3 (0.68 wt.%) compared to the other rock types. The Seqi dunites and peridotites have a 416 

CaO/Al2O3 ratio less than 0.9 and Al2O3/TiO2 ratios ranging from 25.4 to 70.3, which is comparable 417 

to those of the Fiskefjord peridotites reported by Szilas et al. (2015b). 418 

The amphibolite (n = 1) is an outlier among the measured samples in that it has far higher TiO2 419 

(0.60 wt.%) and CaO (8.90 wt.%), in combination with low MgO (27.5 wt.%) and NiO (0.10 wt.%). 420 

The mg# of the amphibolite is 83.3, whereas the remaining major elements are in the same range as 421 

the other rock types from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex (Fig. 7).  422 

 Major element compositions of the chromitite samples (n = 3) are not plotted together with the 423 

other lithological units in Fig. 7, because of their extreme compositions caused by their high oxide 424 

contents. However, their SiO2 contents is up to 20.1 wt.%, consistent with the presence of interstitial 425 

orthopyroxene (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). Otherwise these rocks are dominated by the main components 426 

constituting chromite e.g., Cr, Al, Mg, Fe and minor Ti. 427 

Normative mineralogy of the Seqi rocks was calculated using a modified CIPW-norm (Kelemen 428 

et al., 1992), which overall agrees with the observed modal mineralogy. The following normative 429 

chromite contents was calculated: the homogeneous dunite should have between 0.3 and 0.6 mole% 430 

chromite, the porphyritic dunite between 0.3 and 0.5 mole%, the poikilitic peridotite 0.8 mole%, the 431 

layered dunite between 1.4 and 2.8 mole%, the peridotite between 1.0 and 5.4 mole% normative 432 

chromite. The normative olivine content is calculated as: 93–96 mole% for the homogeneous 433 

dunite, 93–98 mole% for the porphyritic dunite, 49 mole% for the poikilitic peridotite, 88–93 434 

mole% for the layered dunite, 60–93 mole% for the peridotite. The residual normative mineralogy 435 
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is dominated by orthopyroxene, which is usually only predicted a few mole% for most of the Seqi 436 

rocks. Two exceptions are the poikilitic peridotite, which has 47 mole% normative orthopyroxene 437 

and one peridotite (186464) has 35 mole% normative orthopyroxene. These features are overall 438 

consistent with what is actually observed petrographically; however, the normative calculations are 439 

not able to determine the exact proportions of the minor Ca-bearing minerals that are present in the 440 

Seqi rocks units. The normative calculations suggest that plagioclase, rather than amphibole (or 441 

clinopyroxene) should be present, despite the fact that plagioclase is not observed in the modal 442 

mineralogy of any of the studied Seqi rocks.  443 

 Incompatible trace element compositions of the different rock types in the Seqi Ultramafic 444 

Complex appear to be controlled mainly by their modal chromite and amphibole contents (Fig. 8), 445 

which generally yields low and high abundances, respectively. There are a few exceptions in that Ti 446 

is elevated for the chromite-rich samples in addition to Pb, which is consistent with the in situ trace 447 

element data that we present in Section 5.4. Because the amphibolite sample is distinct from the rest 448 

of the Seqi samples and likely represents a metasomatic rock related to the intrusion of granitoid 449 

sheets, we disregard this single sample in the following consideration of the bulk-rock data and 450 

refer the reader to Appendix D for more information on this particular sample (Fig. D3 and Fig. 451 

D4). Additional geochemical plots for the rest of the samples are also presented in Appendix D, 452 

and are referred to with the prefix ‘D’ in the discussion. 453 

Regardless of their specific mineralogy the primitive mantle (PM)-normalised trace element 454 

patterns of the Seqi rocks share several common features. They have overall U-shaped patterns with 455 

elevated Th and U at up to 4 times PM values. They consistently have positive Pb–Zr–Hf anomalies 456 

and mostly negative Sr–Eu-anomalies and a fairly constant NbPM/LaPM with a median value of 0.6. 457 

All of the Seqi rocks also have U-shaped chondrite-normalised REE patterns with GdN/YbN around 458 
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0.5 in combination with LREE enrichment (Fig. D2), and generally negative Eu-anomalies.  459 

 460 

5.2. Bulk-rock platinum-group element data 461 

 462 

Platinum-group element (PGE) and Au data were determined for all of the different rock units. The 463 

homogeneous dunite (n = 3) and the porphyritic dunite (n = 3) have similar PM-normalised PGE 464 

patterns with the exception of one sample (186489), which has significantly lower Os and Ir 465 

abundances (Fig. 9). The PM-normalised PGE patterns generally have smooth negative slopes with 466 

distinct peaks for Au. The layered dunite samples (n = 3) all have a distinct trough at Os and Ir, but 467 

are otherwise mostly within the range of abundances as the other types of dunite. The poikilitic 468 

peridotite (n = 1) has flat PM-normalised pattern and PGE abundances similar to that of PM, 469 

although it also has a small positive Au-anomaly, caused by lower Pd and Cu abundances than for 470 

PM. The peridotite samples (n = 3) have similar PGE patterns as the homogeneous and porphyritic 471 

dunites, including the positive Au-anomalies. The chromitite (n = 7) is the most PGE-rich rock 472 

types at the Seqi Ultramafic Complex with ranges (in ppb) of Os from 2.12 to 29.3, Ir from 2.14 to 473 

24.2, Ru from 9.31 to 60.3, Rh from 1.59 to 7.4, Pt from 7.96 to 156.3, and Pd from 5.90 to 92.5. 474 

Interestingly, the metasomatic amphibolite sample (186463) has even higher Os (45.7 ppb) and Ir 475 

(39.0 ppb) abundances than the chromitites (Fig. D5). The amphibolite has a total ΣPGE content of 476 

178 ppb, whereas the highest ΣPGE for chromitite is 181 ppb. There is an apparent negative 477 

correlation for the Seqi rocks between their bulk-rock mg# and Ir (and Os) abundances (Fig. D7), 478 

which suggests that olivine was not the primary host of the PGEs.  479 

 480 

5.3. Electron microprobe mineral data 481 
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 482 

Olivine is highly forsteritic (olivine Mg# given as molar Mg/[Mg + Fe2+] × 100)  in all of the Seqi 483 

rock units with the following compositional Mg# ranges: 90.9–95.3 for chromitite, 91.6–93.3 for 484 

homogeneous dunite, 91.8–94.6 for layered dunite, 90.8–92.0 for peridotite, 92.0–93.7 for 485 

porphyritic dunite and 93.1–93.5 for euhedral crystals in the porphyritic dunite (Fig. 10). Olivine is 486 

essentially unzoned in all the Seqi rocks and only displays slight enrichment in Mg# at the rims 487 

where grains are in contact with chromite (Fig. D19). This disturbance of Mg# is particularly 488 

pronounced for the chromitites (Fig. 10), where olivine grains extend to the highest Mg# recorded 489 

among all of the Seqi rock types, which is consistent with subsolidus Fe–Mg exchange between 490 

spinel and olivine.  491 

As seen in Fig. 10, the olivine compositions of the layered dunite and the homogeneous dunite 492 

have an apparent bimodal forsterite distribution (Mg# of around 92.0 vs. 93.2). However, this 493 

feature is generally uncorrelated with the bulk-rock mg# of the measured samples, which is mainly 494 

determined by the modal spinel contents of the rocks (Fig. 11a). This effect is obvious for the 495 

peridotites, which have the lowest overall forsterite contents, and yet their bulk-rock mg# displays 496 

the largest range of the Seqi rocks, which suggests that olivine Mg# is independent of the chromite 497 

contents.  498 

NiO in olivine does not show any systematic variation among the different lithological units, 499 

which have the following ranges: 0.33 wt.%–0.61 wt.% for chromitite, 0.30 wt.%–0.53 wt.% for 500 

homogeneous dunite, 0.35 wt.% –0.51 wt.% for layered dunite, 0.33 wt.%–0.56 wt.% for peridotite, 501 

0.26 wt.%–0.58 wt.% for porphyritic dunite and the euhedral crystals in the porphyritic dunite have 502 

a range of 0.32 wt.%–0.51 wt.%. The median NiO contents of the Seqi olivine is 0.44 wt.% (Fig. 503 

D8). 504 
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Oxides in the different rock units of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex are generally Cr-rich spinel, 505 

hereafter simply referred to as chromite or spinel interchangeably. The spinel data were filtered by 506 

excluding analyses with significant Si+Na (>0.006 cpfu), given that these two elements are 507 

incompatible in the spinel structure and therefore likely reflect inclusion-rich grains. Chromite with 508 

>0.5 cpfu Fe (and Fe3+# > 15) is assumed to represent grains that were affected by metamorphic re-509 

equilibration, which is supported by their general enrichment in Mn and Ti, in combination with 510 

low Mg content (Fig. D13). These characteristics are typical of metamorphosed chromite and can 511 

be used to discriminate such grains from primary igneous spinel compositions (Hattori and Guillot, 512 

2007; Bernstein et al., 2013; Colás et al., 2014). Spinel in the Seqi rocks is generally unzoned, but 513 

do display elevated Cr# and low Mg# at rims in contact with olivine. This is also the case when 514 

spinel is being replaced by chlorite. There is clear evidence of secondary processes affecting the 515 

chromite rims to yield Cr-rich magnetite, which is also associated with an increase in TiO2 by 516 

residual enrichment (Fig. D13). An example of this reaction is seen in Fig. 5, where the ‘spongy’ 517 

texture of the spinel in the homogeneous dunite, is caused by replacement of chromite with chlorite, 518 

resulting in Fe–Ti–Mn-enrichment in the residual chromite to the point that it becomes Fe-rich 519 

chromite with essentially no Mg or Al, which are taken up by the newly formed chlorite.  520 

The spinel Cr# (calculated as molar Cr/[Cr + Al] × 100) ranges from 26.4 to 97.4 for the various 521 

types of dunite and peridotite, but forms a much tighter range from 55.7 to 70.1 for the chromitite. 522 

The same is observed for spinel Mg#, which ranges from 15.4 to 62.9 for the dunite and peridotite 523 

and from 33.7 to 50.5 for the chromitite (Fig. 12). Spinel Fe3+# is calculated assuming 524 

stoichiometry (given by molar Fe3+/[Fe3+ + Al + Cr] × 100) and generally falls below about 20, with 525 

the exception of the anomalous amphibolite sample (186463), which plots at just over 40. This 526 

sample also contains abundant ilmenite (Fig. D9).  527 
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All of the pyroxenes that were measured are nearly pure enstatite orthopyroxene, regardless of 528 

their lithological host and form a tight range of compositions from En89.4 to En92.4, Fs7.19 to Fs10.4, 529 

and Wo0.07 to Wo0.09 (Fig. 11b). TiO2 is less than 1.1 wt.%, Al2O3 is less than 2.6 wt.% and the 530 

median Cr2O3 contents is 0.21 wt.%. Their Mg# ranges from 89.4 to 92.6 (median of 91.0). 531 

Amphibole is present mainly in the peridotite and the amphibolite units of the Seqi Ultramafic 532 

Complex, although minor amounts are also found in some of the different types of dunites. Two 533 

types of amphibole are found: (1) tremolite is mainly present in the amphibolite unit and as 534 

inclusions within euhedral olivine crystals of the porphyritic dunite, (2) magnesio-hornblende is 535 

present in the peridotite, as well as a minor phase in the various dunites. The attribution scheme of 536 

Hawthorne et al. (2012) was used to calculate the amphibole compositions and to estimate the 537 

Fe3+/Fe2+ ratio.  538 

Tremolite Mg# (in the C-site) ranges from 96.2 to 100. SiO2 ranges from 47.1 wt.% to 55.7 wt.% 539 

(Si of 7.24 to 7.99 cpfu). TiO2 is less than 0.8 wt.% (Ti<0.07 cpfu), Cr2O3 is less than 1.8 wt.% 540 

(Cr<0.13 cpfu), Fe3+ is less than 0.25 cpfu, Fe2+ is less than 0.19 cpfu, while MgO is up to 23.5 541 

wt.% (Mg <4.85 cpfu at the C-site). Magnesio-hornblende Mg# (in the C-site) ranges from 95.5 to 542 

99.9. SiO2 ranges from 48.6 wt.% to 58.2 wt.% (Si from 6.74 to 7.44 cpfu). TiO2 is less than 0.7 543 

wt.% (Ti<0.09 cpfu), Cr2O3 is less than 1.4 wt.% (Cr<0.20 cpfu), Fe3+ is less than 0.42 cpfu, Fe2+ is 544 

less than 0.21 cpfu, while MgO is up to 23.8 wt.% (Mg<4.52 cpfu at the C-site). 545 

Amphibole is interpreted to be metamorphic in origin, and to represent replacement of primary 546 

igneous pyroxene. In Fig. 11b, amphibole compositions have been recalculated on a volatile free 547 

basis and converted to the corresponding pyroxene stoichiometry. As can be seen in Fig. 11b, the 548 

corresponding pyroxene composition would range in from En62.5 to En70.5, Fs2.08 to Fs8.10, and 549 

Wo27.0 to Wo29.8, and would thus be clinopyroxene (augite). However, we note that if orthopyroxene 550 
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has participated in the reaction of clinopyroxene to form metamorphic amphibole, it would not 551 

allow for the clinopyroxene composition to be reconstructed per the above recalculation. A 552 

clinopyroxene precursor origin for amphibole is supported by the in situ LA-ICP-MS mineral data 553 

presented in the following section that show negative Ta–Nb–Ti-anomalies (Fig. 13).  Further 554 

evidence for the presence of igneous clinopyroxene is the elevated Ti content in some spinel rims, 555 

which has been interpreted to represent metamorphic re-equilibration and redistribution of Ti. 556 

Clinopyroxene can contain significant Ti in ultramafic igneous rocks and is a potential source of 557 

this Ti enrichment in spinel. Given that Ti mobility in aqueous fluids is low, this argues against a 558 

metasomatic introduction. Residual enrichment of Ti (and Fe + Mn) in spinel has also been 559 

observed, but only where chlorite replaces spinel, which represents a much later retrogression (see 560 

above and Fig. 5 and Fig. D13).   561 

 562 

5.4. In situ LA-ICP-MS mineral data 563 

 564 

The trace element contents of the main rock-forming minerals (olivine, chromite, orthopyroxene 565 

and amphibole) in the Seqi Ultramafic Complex were measured in situ by LA-ICP-MS. Olivine has 566 

low levels of incompatible trace elements with the exception of large positive anomalies for Pb at 567 

up to 3 times primitive mantle abundances (Fig. 13). Chromium, Al, V and, to a lesser extent, Zn 568 

concentrations are affected by small spinel inclusions in the olivine, and the true concentrations in 569 

olivine appear to be a factor of 10 lower for Al, Cr and V, and a factor of 2 lower for Zn.  570 

Spinel is the second-most depleted mineral. Besides enrichment in Pb, chromite has large 571 

positive anomalies for Ti. Orthopyroxene has a relatively smooth U-shaped trace element pattern 572 

with distinct positive anomalies for Th–U–Pb–Ti. Amphibole is the most incompatible trace 573 
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element-rich mineral, and generally has negative anomalies for the high field strength elements 574 

(HFSEs). Phlogopite is enriched in large ion lithophile elements (LILEs) in addition to Nb–Ta–Ti, 575 

but this mineral is not present in modal abundances that would make it critical in bulk-rock 576 

reconstruction of any of the rock types at the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. Futhermore, it likely 577 

represents a metasomatic product related to the fluid infiltration from the intruding granitoid host 578 

rocks. 579 

 580 

5.5. Zircon U–Pb isotope ages 581 

 582 

Sample 186456 (tonalitic orthogneiss) has zircon grains that are mainly prismatic with aspect ratios 583 

around 2 to 4 and lengths of 200–300 µm. Zircon grains contain a variety of internal textural 584 

domains, with both growth zoned or homogeneous cores and inclusion rich rim domains. Fig. 6a 585 

shows examples of the different domains, where preserved growth zoning is observed in grains a1 586 

and a2. In grain a3 the core domain appears homogeneous and one end of the grain is strongly 587 

disturbed and inclusion rich. In grains a4 and a5 disturbed domains are observed as back-scattered 588 

electron (BSE) dark regions, however remaining original zoning patterns are also observed. Zircon 589 

U–Pb isotope analyses have mainly been focused on core domains, with few spots placed in rim 590 

domains in this sample. The disturbed rim domains are relatively rich in common-Pb and analyses 591 

with low 206Pb/204Pb have been corrected for common-Pb. The data are mainly concordant and 592 

except for four analyses the remaining 39 spots are within ± 10% of discordance. Th/U values 593 

mainly range from 0.1 to 0.5 with the lowest values corresponding to some of the lowest ages, 594 

however they do not display any obvious trends. 207Pb/206Pb ages range from 2749 to 2997 Ma and 595 

by choosing analyses in core domains with least textural evidence for disturbance, an average 596 
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207Pb/206Pb age of 2977 ± 7 Ma (n = 15; MSWD = 0.67) is obtained for this sample. Using the same 597 

data an intercept age of 2978 ± 8 Ma is obtained (Fig. 14a), and this age is interpreted to represent 598 

the intrusive age of the orthogneiss protolith. 599 

Sample 186451 (tonalite sheet) has zircon grains that are large (mainly > 300 µm) and stubby 600 

with aspect ratios from 1 to 3. Internal textures are mainly homogeneous, many grains have rather 601 

wide zones that are parallel to the crystal faces (Fig. 6b). Some grains have narrow rims or partial 602 

rims with irregular boundaries toward the core of the grains and low BSE intensity (Fig. 6b, grains 603 

b2, b3). Trails of inclusions are present in many grains and they commonly occur in two to three 604 

orientations (Fig. 6b, b1, b3). Zircon grains from this sample are relatively poor in U (mean of 50 605 

ppm) and the 204Pb signal is mainly at background levels. Analyses are concordant and plot in a 606 

rather narrow group (Fig. 14b). The average of all analyses (rejecting outliers on a 2σ level) yield 607 

an age of 2969 ± 5 Ma (n = 41/45; MSWD = 0.92). This age is interpreted to reflect the 608 

crystallization age of the tonalitic sheet, which is indistinguishable from sample 186456 within the 609 

error of the analyses.  610 

Sample 186453 (pegmatite) has zircon grains that are prismatic. The grains have a large variation 611 

in sizes from 100 to 700 µm, with the larger grains being more abundant. These grains have a 612 

brownish colour. Internal textures are divided into two main domains; internal core regions, which 613 

are mostly either homogeneous or growth zoned and BSE bright regions which are, often rims 614 

domains (Fig. 6c). The BSE bright domains are commonly inclusion rich (Fig. 6c, grain c2) and 615 

contain irregular low intensity BSE regions (Fig. 6c, c1). Zircon U–Pb isotope analyses have 616 

mainly been focused on core domains. There is a high common Pb contents in many of the 617 

analyses, and overall a positive correlation between 206Pb/204Pb and 207Pb/206Pb age is observed. 618 

Common-Pb is mainly present in BSE bright rim domains, buts also in some texturally undisturbed 619 
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core regions. Analyses are generally concordant, and plot in one coherent group (Fig. 14c), which 620 

range in age from 3014 to 2816 Ma. There is no observable correlation between Th/U and 621 

207Pb/206Pb age. By selecting analyses from unaltered core domains an average 207Pb/206Pb age of 622 

2940 ± 5 Ma (n = 59/65; MSWD = 1.4) is obtained, which is interpreted as the crystallization age of 623 

the pegmatite. Analyses from BSE bright rim domains yield a 207Pb/206Pb age 2915 ± 10 Ma (n = 624 

20/21; MSWD = 1.2), which suggest that Pb-loss affected these regions; however, this age might 625 

not have any geological meaning. 626 

 627 

5.6. Mössbauer spectroscopy data 628 

 629 

Mineral separates from five chromitite samples were analysed by the Mössbauer method at Derby 630 

University using the procedure described by Rollinson et al. (2012). The following Fe3+/ΣFe ratios 631 

were determined: 0.157, 0.184, 0.192, 0.209 and 0.470. In Fig. 15, we present two of the obtained 632 

spectra as examples of models (i) and (iii), respectively (see Section 4.6). The remaining spectra, as 633 

well as the data, are given within Table S6. A single sample (186469) has elevated Fe3+/ΣFe of 634 

0.470, and it also has relatively low PGE contents (Section 5.2) and low SiO2 (4.50 wt.%), but is 635 

otherwise similar to the rest of the chromitite samples. However, this sample has the largest range in 636 

spinel Fe3+# from 8 to 15, elevated spinel Mg# of about 50, and it is the most chlorite-rich of the 637 

chromitite samples. Therefore, it appears that this particular sample was affected by metamorphic 638 

retrogression, which resulted in formation of Cr-rich magnetite, as well as chlorite at the expense of 639 

igneous chromite (Fig. 5). All the results of the Fe3+/ΣFe obtained from Mössbauer analyses are 640 

plotted in Fig. 16, along with estimates based on EMPA and LA-ICP-MS measurements of spinel 641 

calculated by assuming stoichiometry. 642 
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 643 

5.7. P–T constraints and metamorphic history 644 

 645 

The igneous paragenesis of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex is dominated by olivine, chromite, 646 

orthopyroxene, and variable clinopyroxene (which is now present as amphibole, see Section 6.2). 647 

There is no petrographical, nor geochemical evidence for garnet having been present in these rocks, 648 

which constrains the upper pressure of emplacement to ~2.4 GPa, below which spinel is the 649 

aluminous phase. The olivine–spinel Al-exchange thermometer of Wan et al. (2008), when applied 650 

to spinel core compositions and the 3rd quartile Al content of associated olivine cores, provides 651 

temperature estimates between 1200 and 1250˚C. Olivine–spinel rims in direct contact give Al-652 

temperatures that are 50˚C lower, indicating some, but minor, re-equilibration of Al-contents during 653 

subsequent metamorphism. The 1200–1250˚C temperature is close to the dry peridotite solidus and 654 

indicates that the parental melt had an activity of H2O of <0.15 at high pressure or essentially dry at 655 

the low end of the pressure range. 656 

 Preservation of magmatic structures and textures in chromite and olivine on outcrop and thin 657 

section scales indicates limited metamorphic mineral replacement despite granoblastic textures, and 658 

minimal hydration, in agreement with overall dry conditions. Minor tremolite inclusions suggest 659 

initial cooling to below ~680˚C, but the peak metamorphic stage does not contain amphibole, 660 

except in samples that we interpret as not preserving their magmatic compositions. Peak 661 

metamorphic assemblages for the various Seqi rocks are olivine + spinel, olivine + spinel + 662 

orthopyroxene, and olivine + spinel + orthopyroxene + phlogopite. Clinopyroxene would also have 663 

been stable at this stage if its presence is accepted.  664 

P–T conditions for this peak metamorphic stage were constrained by constructing pseudosections 665 
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using PerpleX (Connolly, 2005), using the thermodynamic database of the Holland and Powell 666 

(2011) and associated solution models for amphibole, olivine, pyroxene, Cr-spinel, serpentine, talc, 667 

garnet, biotite and plagioclase (Jennings and Holland, 2015; Diener and Powell, 2012). The 668 

presence of phlogopite as the sole K-bearing and hydrous phase in sample 186489 limits the water 669 

content to between 0.05 and 0.15 wt.%, and a common value of 0.1 wt.% was used in all 670 

calculations. Also note that Cr was included in the pseudosection calculations to account for the 671 

effect that it has on increasing the spinel stability range. Fig. 17 shows the fields where the sample 672 

paragenesis is predicted to be stable for each sample. These fields overlap to constrain conditions 673 

from 700 to 900˚C at 1.0 to 2.3 GPa, bordered by the lack of garnet (maximum P), clinopyroxene 674 

(maximum T), plagioclase (minimum P) and various hydrous phases (minimum T). If 675 

clinopyroxene was present at this stage, the pressures and temperatures could potentially have been 676 

higher (dashed field in Fig. 16) 677 

A variety of geothermometers was applied to mineral rim compositions and contact mineral pairs 678 

(Fig. 17 inset). Mg–Fe exchange thermometers underestimate temperatures, likely owing to low 679 

blocking temperatures for Mg–Fe inter-diffusion, whereas olivine–orthopyroxene Ni-exchange may 680 

suffer from incomplete metamorphic equilibration. Ca-solubility thermometry should strictly be 681 

regarded as minimum temperature estimates, because the Ca-saturating phase clinopyroxene is 682 

missing, but we interpret this to be an absence related to retrogression consistent with regional 683 

interpretations (Garde, 1997). The geothermometers converge to the lower temperature half of the 684 

pseudosection field. 685 

 Peak metamorphism was followed by several retrogression episodes, producing varying amounts 686 

of amphibole, serpentine and talc, followed by chlorite, and leading to retrogression of chromite to 687 

Cr-magnetite and further to chlorite. This retrogression is accompanied by hydration, and may have 688 
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been instigated by granitoid intrusion given the similarity in mineral phases in the granitoid-689 

ultramafic reaction rims.  690 

 691 

6. Discussion 692 

 693 

A large ultramafic rock body like that of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex could either represent a 694 

mantle fragment or olivine-rich cumulates derived by fractional crystallization processes in the 695 

crust. In the latter case one would need to distinguish between: (1) komatiite-related dunite formed 696 

by inflation of a lava flow channel (Arndt et al., 2008), (2) a layered intrusive complex formed by in 697 

situ crystal fractionation, as exemplified by world-class localities like the Bushveld, Muskox, 698 

Skaergaard and Stillwater complexes (Irvine, 1977; McBirney and Noyes, 1979; McCallum et al., 699 

1980; Eales and Cawthorn, 1996; Spandler et al., 2005; Nielsen et al., 2015), or (3) alternatively a 700 

zoned Ural-Alaskan type ultramafic complex, which represents arc-related magma conduits (Irvine, 701 

1974; Burns, 1985; DeBari and Coleman, 1989). In the following discussion, these different 702 

hypotheses are evaluated by employing a holistic approach to the new bulk-rock and mineral 703 

geochemical data presented in the previous sections. 704 

 705 

6.1. Bulk-rock geochemical features 706 

 707 

Mantle rocks represented by dunite should either have formed as highly depleted residues that 708 

experienced large degrees of melt extraction or alternatively they could be the products of melt-rock 709 

interaction (e.g., Kelemen et al., 1992; Bernstein et al., 1998). Cumulate dunite formed in the crust 710 

on the other hand forms by olivine segregation from a magnesian magma, and it would be 711 
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mineralogically similar, but petrographically distinct. However, the Seqi Ultramafic Complex has 712 

experienced granulite- to upper amphibolite-facies metamorphism, which is consistent with the 713 

persistent granoblastic textures (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5), and thus the petrographical features are difficult 714 

to directly apply to this distinction.  715 

Both mantle rocks and peridotite cumulate rocks formed within the crust should theoretically 716 

have extremely low trace element abundances due to the loss of these components and lack of 717 

incorporation in fractionating olivine, respectively. It should be to noted that all of the Seqi 718 

peridotites (s.l., including the dunites) have elevated Th contents, whereas abyssal, ophiolitic and 719 

orogenic peridotites commonly have negative Th-anomalies (Bodinier and Godard, 2003; Niu, 720 

2004). Despite this obvious difference, the overall trace element abundances of the Seqi rocks are 721 

nonetheless similar to those of mantle rocks (Fig. D21). Recently, however, it has become clear that 722 

the incompatible trace element contents of mantle residues are far more enriched than can be 723 

accounted for by melt extraction models (Warren, 2016). This means that trace element abundances 724 

are controlled to a higher degree by melt-rock reaction than by pure melt depletion, and thus trace 725 

element patterns are hardly a diagnostic feature of mantle rocks.  726 

When comparing the major element compositions of abyssal peridotites with those of the Seqi 727 

rocks (Fig. D20), it is noted that the latter extend to far higher MgO, Ni and Cr and have lower CaO 728 

and SiO2 contents. The chromite compositions of the Seqi rocks also argue against them 729 

representing mantle rocks (Fig. 12), as will be discussed further in Section 6.2. 730 

The Seqi bulk-rock compositions show better geochemical overlap with olivine-rich cumulates 731 

associated with komatiites (Fig. D27). However, the Al2O3/TiO2 ratios of the Seqi rocks are around 732 

40, which is significantly different from that of the two main types of komatiite (Barberton-type ~ 733 

15 and Munro-type ~ 19). The peridotites (MgO>20 wt.%) of the Fiskefjord region have an average 734 
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value of around 42, which agrees with the Seqi rocks and clearly distinguishes them from komatiitic 735 

cumulates (Fig. 18). The CaO/Al2O3 ratios of the Seqi rocks are generally low (<0.44). The Al2O3 736 

contents of the Seqi rocks is controlled by the modal contents of chromite, which is generally high 737 

in comparison to komatiitic cumulates, as also seen by the elevated Cr of the Seqi rocks (Fig. 18). 738 

Additionally, the moderately incompatible trace element abundances of the Seqi rocks (including 739 

TiO2) are relatively low, giving them U-shaped patterns, which is evident from a significantly lower 740 

GdN/YbN ratio than for komatiitic cumulates (Fig. 18). 741 

The PGE patterns of the various Seqi dunites display either a relatively smooth negative pattern 742 

at around 1 to 0.1 times PM or an IPGE-depleted pattern (Fig. 9). None of these patterns resemble 743 

those of dunite channels in the Oman mantle section, which have scattered patterns due to local 744 

sulfide dissolution by percolating melts (Hanghøj et al., 2010). Strong negative IPGE (iridium-745 

affinity PGEs) fractionation is a typical feature of magmas and their derivative cumulates, whereas 746 

mantle rocks generally have flat PM-normalised PGE patterns (Hattori and Hart, 1997; Hattori and 747 

Shirahase, 1997; Hattori and Guillot, 2007). IPGE fractionation in primitive magmas occur when 748 

the degree of mantle melting was not high enough to completely deplete the source of sulfide or 749 

alternatively if the primary melt that had previously fractionated Os–Ir-alloys in the magma conduit 750 

(Barnes and Fiorentini, 2008; Fiorentini et al., 2011; Gannoun et al., 2016). In contrast, mantle 751 

residues usually display systematic PPGE fractionation depending on their degree of melt depletion 752 

(e.g., Pearson et al., 2004; Luguet al., 2007; Maier et al., 2012).  753 

Clearly the Seqi dunites with bulk-rock MgO in excess of 45 wt.% are not primary magmas, and 754 

thus the IPGE-depleted dunites likely represent cumulates formed at a late stage where IPGE-alloys 755 

had already precipitated. The apparent negative correlation between bulk-rock mg# and Ir (and Os) 756 

abundances suggest that IPGE-rich alloys did not saturate until after the earliest formed olivine 757 
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(Fig. D7). Bulk-rock mg# is clearly controlled by the addition of cumulus chromite (Fig. 11), and 758 

there is also a strong positive correlation between IPGE contents and the chromite abundance of the 759 

different Seqi samples (Fig. D7). This is especially obvious if also considering the chromitite 760 

samples. This affinity of certain PGEs for chromite is a common feature of fractional crystallization 761 

that is observed in a range of different magma types (Ballhaus, 1998; Pagé and Barnes, 2016). 762 

Komatiites tend to have slightly positive slopes on a PM-normalised PGE diagrams due to the 763 

more incompatible nature of the PPGEs (platinum-affinity PGES) than the IPGEs, however their 764 

derivative cumulates have essentially flat patterns (Fiorentini et al., 2011). This is unlike the Seqi 765 

rocks, which have slightly negative slopes and thus low Pd/Ru ratios and lower Cu abundances than 766 

komatiites and their associated cumulates. It should be noted that the positive Au-anomaly is a 767 

feature that is also observed for komatiite cumulates, however, overall the vastly different Ni/Cu, 768 

Al 2O3/TiO2 in combination with the U-shaped trace element patterns (elevated Th and lower 769 

GdN/YbN ratios), suggest that the Seqi Ultramafic Complex was not derived from a komatiitic 770 

primary magma. However, we note that plutonic ultramafic rocks (dunite) associated with 771 

Phanerozoic komatiites on Gorgona Island in the Caribbean have been interpreted by Révillon et al. 772 

(2000) to represent the plumbing system (magma conduit) of an oceanic plateau. A similar 773 

interpretation of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex appears feasible as we will point out in Section 6.3 774 

below. 775 

  776 

6.2. Mineral compositional fingerprints 777 

 778 

Although it is possible that the Seqi peridotites experienced serpentinisation at some point (e.g., 779 

during early crustal accretion) and later prograde olivine growth during granulite-facies 780 
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metamorphism, there are a number of arguments against this: 1) the preservation of apparent 781 

primary igneous layering and slump textures in chromitite; 2) the high Al-content of olivine cores, 782 

which preserves magmatic temperatures (Section 5.7); and 3) the low aH2O conditions constrained 783 

by peak metamorphism would be incompatible with prograde metamorphism from a completely 784 

hydrated protolith.  785 

Mg–Fe exchange thermometers do document redistribution of Mg and Fe during metamorphism 786 

among spinel, olivine and orthopyroxene, but given the dry conditions, this is interpreted to largely 787 

take place under closed system conditions and be confined to mineral rims and smaller grains. The 788 

temperatures that are recorded by spinel–olivine Fe–Mg exchange and by Al–Cr in orthopyroxene 789 

are not consistent as explained in Section 5.7. The latter system records temperatures that 790 

correspond well with the observed mineralogy with an assemblage of olivine + orthopyroxene + 791 

tremolite in the peridotites, which would place the metamorphic conditions of these rocks at a 792 

temperature above 700°C. 793 

As mentioned previously, calculated bulk-rock mg# of the Seqi rocks is controlled by the modal 794 

amount of chromite (Fig. 11a). The left-ward displacement from the 1:1 ratio in Fig. 11a to lower 795 

than expected bulk-rock mg# is directly proportional to the normative chromite contents of the 796 

rocks, with the homogeneous and porphyritic dunites having less than 0.6 mole% chromite, the 797 

layered dunites having between 1.4 and 2.8 mole% chromite, and the peridotites having between 1.0 798 

to 5.4 mole% normative chromite (Section 5.1). This is further evidence that there has been 799 

minimal subsolidus re-equilibration between olivine and spinel and that the olivine cores reflects 800 

the Mg/Fe ratio of the melt from which they crystallized, regardless of the amount of trapped 801 

chromite in these olivine-dominated cumulates. It seems reasonable to assume that the olivine-802 

dominated Seqi rocks preserve their primary igneous olivine compositions with local subsolidus 803 
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exchange with chromite being limited to spinel rims (Fig. D19). 804 

The well-established relationship between Fe–Mg exchange of melt and liquid (Roeder and 805 

Emslie, 1970), suggest that the most abundant lithological units of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex 806 

(layered dunite and homogeneous dunite) with a maximum forsterite content of 93.2, were derived 807 

as cumulates from a melt with the liquid-Mg# up to 80.  808 

The relationship between melt and chromite compositions of Maurel and Maurel (1982), which 809 

was further refined by Pagé and Barnes (2009), has been applied to the average Seqi chromitite 810 

composition. This calculation suggests a parental melt compositions with approximately 13.0 wt.% 811 

Al 2O3 and 0.4 wt.% TiO2, which is similar to e.g. Troodos boninites (Cameron, 1985), as also 812 

indicated by the U-shaped bulk-rock trace element patterns of the Seqi rocks (Fig. 7). However, the 813 

chromite in MORB normalisation of Pagé and Barnes (2009) demonstrates that the Seqi chromitites 814 

are not of boninitic affinity (Fig. D32 and Fig. D33), because of that the Seqi chromite is more 815 

enriched in Al and Ti, although Mg and Cr are of the right order of magnitude. 816 

Given that the Seqi dunites have undergone granulite-facies metamorphism and textural re-817 

equilibration it is impossible to estimate the initial amount of trapped interstitial liquid in these 818 

cumulates. However, intercumulus liquid could potentially explain the U-shaped trace element 819 

patterns (Fig. 8), where the most incompatible trace elements are elevated relative to an otherwise 820 

positive slope of the HREE (Cawthorn et al., 1992). Nevertheless, given the highly magnesian 821 

compositions of olivine and orthopyroxene at Seqi, it would appear unlikely that there was much 822 

intercumulus liquid because this would have shifted the Mg# downwards, and required even more 823 

magnesian compositions initially (Barnes, 1986).  824 

The bulk-rock major element compositions of the Seqi rocks are adequately accounted for by the 825 

measured compositions of olivine, orthopyroxene and spinel (Fig. D34). Only the metasomatic 826 
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amphibolite sample (186463) requires a component similar to the analysed amphibole, which likely 827 

represents hydrated clinopyroxene as noted above. As a first order constraint on the trace element 828 

composition of the melt from which the Seqi cumulates crystallized, the assumption that these rocks 829 

represent adcumulates with no significant intercumulus was made and the procedure of Bédard 830 

(1994) was tested via trace element inversion. An average composition of the homogeneous dunite 831 

and the porphyritic dunites were used, because these are the most common rocks at Seqi and some 832 

of the most depleted, which also suggests low levels of trapped interstitial melt. However, the 833 

results of the modelling are not consistent with the observed trace element compositions of the Akia 834 

terrane, because it would require an extremely trace element enriched parental magma (1000 times 835 

chondritic LREE). Thus, either the partition coefficients of Bédard (1994) are not applicable to the 836 

conditions under which the Seqi Ultramafic Complex formed (indeed the partition coefficient 837 

values of Grégoire et al. (2000) are significantly different), or else significant amounts of trapped 838 

interstitial melt were in fact present. Alternatively, the Seqi dunites have experienced a late 839 

metasomatic overprint during the intrusion of the regional granitoid crust, which could potentially 840 

explain their enrichment in the most incompatible trace elements.  841 

Bulk-rock trace element reconstruction using the measured mineral compositions presented in 842 

Section 5.4 is also not capable of accounting for the most incompatible trace elements of Seqi 843 

dunites using reasonable estimates of the amount of amphibole and/or trapped melt (Fig. D35). It 844 

would appear that an external component with elevated Th, U, Ta, Nb, Ce, Hf and Zr is needed to 845 

balance the trace element budget. However, granitoid crustal contaminant appears unlikely, because 846 

it would be depleted in Ta and Nb. It seems more reasonable that the discrepancy between the 847 

observed bulk-rock composition of the Seqi dunites and the integrated mineral compositions 848 

measured by in situ LA-ICP-MS (see Fig. D35) could be accounted for by fractional liquids in the 849 
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interstices of the cumulate minerals. Late-stage melts would indeed become enriched in the most 850 

incompatible trace elements, and remobilisation of this component would be capable of 851 

overprinting the otherwise depleted cumulus phases (Cawthorn, 1992). 852 

Orthopyroxene in these rocks may reflect the very high degrees of partial melting of the mantle 853 

source region to the point of complete exhaustion, as also proposed for the regional SCLM 854 

(Bernstein et al., 2007). Alternatively, orthopyroxene may reflect assimilation of a siliceous 855 

component, because it is usually associated with chromitite, which may also have been induced to 856 

crystallize by interaction of the primitive magma with crustal material (Irvine, 1977).  857 

The frequent occurrence of orthopyroxene associated with the chromitite bands could either be a 858 

secondary feature related to the oxidation of olivine to form magnetite and excess silica during 859 

amphibolite-facies metamorphism (Irvine, 1967). The silica would then react with olivine to 860 

produce orthopyroxene. Alternatively, the presence of orthopyroxene in association with chromitite 861 

could reflect local crustal contamination, which could again add excess silica that would react with 862 

olivine to form orthopyroxene. Any silica addition to the magma would also displace the liquid line 863 

of descent into the stability field of chromite, which would then crystalize as monomineralic layers 864 

(Irvine, 1977). 865 

However, in the above scenario one would expect to see a compositional difference in between 866 

orthopyroxene in the dunite and orthopyroxene in the chromitite. However, they are in fact the 867 

same, both in terms of major and trace element abundances. Orthopyroxene therefore appears to be 868 

the intercumulus phase formed by silica enrichment in the residual trapped liquids. This model 869 

would explain the association of orthopyroxene with the chromitites, because spinel takes up no Si 870 

and thus pushes the Si content of the intercumulus liquid up even faster than olivine crystallization 871 

would. This could also explain why there is abundant orthopyroxene in the chromitites, when 872 
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compared to the dunites. Finally, Ni exchange equilibria between orthopyroxene and olivine are 873 

identical for the dunites and chromitites (Fig. 17). Thus, orthopyroxene seems to be part of the 874 

equilibrium assemblage of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex, if the Ni-thermometry indeed presents 875 

only partially reset igneous temperatures, for orthopyroxene to have been an igneous phase (see 876 

Section 5.7). 877 

Mössbauer spectroscopic data on the Seqi chromitite yields Fe3+/ΣFe of 0.157 to 0.209 (rejecting 878 

one outlier). This narrow range in composition of chromitite is consistent with the observation that 879 

there was no secular evolution in the oxidation state of Earth´s mantle according to the recent study 880 

by Rollinson et al. (2017). Of the chromitites that were measured by the Mössbauer technique one 881 

sample (186469) has significantly higher Fe3+/ΣFe (0.470). Given that most of the electron 882 

microprobe data for spinel from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex plot below Fe3+# of 20 (Fig. 19), the 883 

more oxidised sample is likely to have been disturbed by either metamorphic fluids (Evans and 884 

Frost, 1974), or by metasomatic fluids associated with the intrusion of the hosting granitoids. Lenaz 885 

et al. (2014) reported oxidation of chromitites in the mantle section of Oman and ascribed this to an 886 

association with ductile shear zones in harzburgite. They estimated the temperature of replacement 887 

to be above that of ferritchromite stability but below 700 °C, which would also appear to be 888 

reasonable conditions for the metasomatism of parts of the Seqi chromitites. However, it should be 889 

stressed that the cores of chromite within the chromitites likely represent the most robust domains 890 

of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex, because they would be strongly buffered. Chromite is thus the best 891 

potential record of the primary igneous conditions in the Seqi rocks.  892 

The in situ trace element data for amphibole in the Seqi rocks displaying negative anomalies for 893 

Ta–Nb–Ti (Fig. 13), suggest that it represents igneous clinopyroxene that was later hydrated to 894 

form amphibole during metamorphic hydration. These anomalies are typical for clinopyroxene, but 895 
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not for igneous amphibole due to significantly lower partition coefficients for these particular trace 896 

elements in the latter (e.g., Tiepolo et al., 2007; Otamendi et al., 2016; Terentiev et al., 2016). This 897 

interpretation is consistent with the pseudosection modelling (Fig. 17), although further studies of 898 

the various settings of amphibole in the Seqi rocks are needed to better constrain the origin of this 899 

particular mineral. Regardless of the origin, the negative Sr- and Eu-anomalies of the amphibole 900 

points to equilibration with plagioclase, as is also suggested by the bulk-rock trace element data in 901 

Fig. 8. This in turn points to a co-magmatic relationship with noritic cumulate rocks that are 902 

commonly associated with peridotites in this region (Garde, 1997; Kristensen, 2006; Szilas et al., 903 

2015b). 904 

  905 

6.3. Petrogenetic model for the Seqi Ultramafic Complex 906 

 907 

Based on the presented data, the Seqi Ultramafic Complex represents a sequence of olivine-908 

dominated cumulates, rather than a mantle fragment. This is supported by the field observations of 909 

repeated subparallel layers of chromitite, rhythmic layering and crossbedding of orthopyroxene 910 

(Dahl, 2004), the presence of poikilitic orthopyroxene in peridotite, and the overall high modal 911 

abundance of chromite (up to 12 vol.%) in the layered dunite, all of which indicates igneous crustal 912 

processes that are not typical of mantle sections. As such, Seqi is similar to other mafic-ultramafic 913 

intrusions derived from highly magnesian magmas (Barnes, 1989; Wooden et al., 1991; Maier et al., 914 

2000; Harris et al., 2005). The specific chromitite compositions are not compatible with a mantle 915 

origin for the Seqi Ultramafic Complex as shown in Fig. 12. 916 

Furthermore, Fig. 19 demonstrates an affinity of the Seqi rocks with reduced layered intrusions 917 

based on the overall chromite chemistry. However, we note that Révillon et al. (2000) proposed that 918 
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plutonic ultramafic rocks (dunites) associated with Phanerozoic komatiites on Gorgona Island, 919 

represents the plumbing system of an oceanic plateau. A similar model may in fact also be viable 920 

for the Seqi Ultramafic Complex, and this furthermore appears consistent with the observation that 921 

supracrustal belts in SW Greenland commonly have cores of ultramafic cumulate rocks (e.g., Polat 922 

et al., 2007; Szilas et al., 2014c, 2015a). This model needs further testing, because essentially all of 923 

the Archaean supracrustal belts of SW Greenland have been proposed to have formed in a hydrous 924 

subduction zone environment (e.g., Polat et al., 2011; Szilas et al., 2013b, 2014b; Furnes et al., 925 

2015). Yet it appears that the parental magma of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex was instead a dry 926 

melt derived by large degrees of partial melting of the mantle, and so a direct link is not apparent 927 

within the current paradigm for the Archaean of SW Greenland. 928 

Given that the Seqi peridotites (s.l.) are not mantle rocks, but consistently have highly forsteritic 929 

olivine compositions, it is likely that they represent the first formed cumulates, which were derived 930 

by large degree melting of the mantle. The relatively high pressure of emplacement (~2GPa), yet 931 

the complete lack of evidence for true mantle rocks, points to formation of the Seqi Ultramafic 932 

Complex by crystal fractionation in the crust rather than in the mantle. An alternative model of 933 

critical melting after the exhaustion of garnet in the mantle source (cf., Robin-Popieul et al., 2012) 934 

may have relevance for the formation of the parental melt of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. This 935 

could potentially explain the dry and depleted nature of these cumulate rocks, although the viability 936 

of this model also needs further detailed investigations to assess. Regardless of the exact parental 937 

magma composition and the geotectonic setting, there appears to be robust field- and P–T evidence 938 

for emplacement of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex within thick mafic-ultramafic crust that later 939 

underwent partial melting to form the extensive regional TTG-suite crust that presently dominates 940 

the craton. 941 
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Because the first formed olivine is essentially in equilibrium with its mantle source, one would 942 

expect that the mantle residue from which the Seqi magma was extracted would be highly 943 

refractory. This is consistent with the observation that much of the North Atlantic Craton is 944 

underlain by unusually depleted sub-continental lithospheric mantle (SCLM) and indeed, it is worth 945 

noting that similar olivine and spinel compositions are found in mantle xenoliths of the North 946 

Atlantic Craton (cf., Bernstein et al., 1998, 2006, 2007, 2013; Wittig et al., 2008, 2010). This 947 

remarkably depleted nature of the Archaean SCLM is to be expected given the greater potential 948 

temperature of Earth´s mantle during the Mesoarchaean Eon (e.g., Herzberg et al., 2010; Ganne  949 

Feng, 2017). 950 

A potential link between the Seqi peridotites and the regional SCLM has recently been proposed 951 

based on the highly forsteritic and refractory nature of the Seqi dunites (Pearson et al., 2016; Szilas 952 

et al., 2016b), which essentially overlaps in terms of bulk-rock major elements (Fig D22), and 953 

because the incorporation of cumulate rocks may be able to explain some of the Fe-rich SCLM 954 

xenoliths that are unlikely to represent mantle residues. The physical characteristics of the lower 955 

crustal Seqi cumulate rocks would indeed be similar to those of the relatively buoyant residual 956 

SCLM. Thus, Archaean dunite cumulates may contribute to the long-term development of SCLM 957 

by density-driven sorting in the lithospheric mantle in a model similar to that proposed by Arndt et 958 

al. (2002) or by Wang et al. (2016). However, in detail there are significant geochemical 959 

discrepancies in terms of trace element compositions, as well as of PGE abundances ((Fig. D23, 960 

Fig. D24 and Fig. D25) between Seqi-style cumulates and SCLM, which obviously needs to be 961 

addressed by future studies. 962 

 963 

7. Conclusions 964 
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 965 

The minimum age of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex is 2970 Ma, as defined by the hosting tonalitic 966 

orthogneiss, as well as intrusive sheets of this age. The intrusion of this granitoid crust into the Seqi 967 

Ultramafic Complex and has caused fragmentation of the ultramafic body. The peridotites (s.l.) of 968 

the Seqi Ultramafic Complex consist mainly of dunite and do not represent mantle rocks, but were 969 

rather a cumulate that was emplaced into thick mafic crust prior to the formation of the regional 970 

TTG-suite crust. A cumulate origin is evident from field observations, the chromite compositions, 971 

the highly forsteritic olivine, and the platinum-group element patterns, none of which are 972 

comparable to fertile mantle lherzolite, depleted harzburgite or residual mantle dunite. Instead, the 973 

Seqi peridotites represent olivine + spinel dominated cumulates, derived from a highly magnesian 974 

magma with a relatively high Al/Ti and low Ca/Al ratios.  975 

Mineral parageneses and exchange equilibria suggest emplacement as a relatively dry melt (~ 976 

aH2O = 0.1) at a pressure of less than 2.3 GPa followed by a metamorphic overprint in the mid- to 977 

lower-crust at granulate facies conditions (T = 700 to 900˚C, P = 1.0 to 2.4 GPa). 978 

In situ LA-ICP-MS trace element data for amphibole in peridotite displays negative Ta–Nb–Ti 979 

anomalies. We interpret this to imply metamorphic replacement of clinopyroxene, rather than 980 

igneous amphibole, which is in agreement with the reduced and relatively dry conditions suggested 981 

by chromite compositions and P–T estimates. However, it is noted that there are several different 982 

types and settings of amphibole in the Seqi rocks, which needs further detailed investigations to 983 

specifically asses their petrogenesis.  984 

Oxides in the dunite are chromite with variable compositions ranging from Mg# of 15.4 to 62.9 985 

and Cr# ranging from 26.4 to 97.4, whereas chromitite bands found within peridotite have tighter 986 

spinel compositions with Mg# ranging from 33.7 to 50.5 and Cr# ranging from 55.7 to 70.1. Spinel 987 
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Fe3+# is mostly below 20 for all lithological units in the Seqi Ultramafic Complex, which is 988 

consistent with Mössbauer spectroscopic data of the chromitite yielding Fe3+/ΣFe of mainly 0.157 989 

to 0.209. The low Fe3+# and moderate Mg# of the Seqi spinel, rule out an origin as an Alaskan-type 990 

zoned complex, whereas the high Al/Ti, Ni/Cu and low GdN/YbN and Pd/Ru are not consistent with 991 

a komatiitic affinity either. Thus, bulk-rock major, trace and platinum-group element data does not 992 

support a komatiitic affinity of the Seqi rocks, despite their highly forsteritic olivine compositions 993 

and an alternative geodynamic setting could be an oceanic plateau.  994 

The Seqi crustal cumulate rocks have negative bulk-rock Eu–Sr-anomalies, which indicates a co-995 

magmatic relationship with noritic cumulate rocks, which are found associated with similar mafic-996 

ultramafic complexes in the Fiskefjord region (Garde, 1997; Kristensen, 2006; Szilas et al. 2015b).  997 

Elevated bulk-rock Th and U in combination with low Nb/La either indicates: (1) crustal 998 

contamination of the mantle source region of the primary magma of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex 999 

(boninite-style magmatism), or (2) continental crustal assimilation during the intrusion of the Seqi 1000 

complex into basement that existed prior to the current regional orthogneiss terrane, or (3) 1001 

alternatively metasomatic overprinting during the late intrusion of the hosting TTG-suite granitoids. 1002 

These different models are not distinguishable with the currently available geochemical data and 1003 

thus future isotope studies are needed on these rocks. 1004 

Collectively, the highly forsteritic olivine and elevated bulk-rock IPGE abundances point to very 1005 

hot conditions during the melt extraction from the mantle. The chromite compositions of the Seqi 1006 

Ultramafic Complex are comparable to those of reduced layered intrusions (or magma conduits). 1007 

This further suggests that the Seqi cumulates rocks were derived from a primary magma that 1008 

formed by very large degrees (>40%) of partial melting of the mantle source. We note that such 1009 

mantle residues could potentially represent the current SCLM of this region, which warrants further 1010 
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investigation to test this possibility, as it could have global implications for the understanding of 1011 

craton formation. 1012 
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Figure captions 1595 

 1596 

Figure 1. Simplified geological map of the Nuuk region with the Seqi Ultramafic Complex and 1597 

several similar complexes along Fiskefjord marked in bold. The red square outlines the area of the 1598 

detailed map of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex shown in Fig. 2. Red circle marks Nuuk, the capital 1599 

of Greenland. The regional supracrustal belts range in age from Eo- to Neoarchaean. Regional 1600 

mapping based on fieldwork by the Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland (GEUS). 1601 

 1602 

Figure 2. Detailed map of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex modified from Dahl (2004). The four main 1603 

lithological units are shown, whereas chromitite bands and amphibolite veins are too small to 1604 

outline at this scale and their presence is only marked by the sample positions. Note that we use 1605 

peridotite (sensu lato: s.l.) in the broadest sense, and include all olivine-dominated (>40% modal 1606 

olivine) plutonic rocks that are no strictly dunite (>90% modal olivine) c.f. Streckeisen (1976). The 1607 

Seqi peridotites (s.l.) thus include various modal combinations of olivine–orthopyroxene–1608 
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amphibole that do not outline any mapable systematics, but rather reflect mixtures of these 1609 

minerals, which are mostly classified as amphibole–harzburgites. The Seqi Ultramafic Complex 1610 

appears fragmented and its inclusion within the hosting tonalitic gneiss demonstrates that the latter 1611 

was intrusive and thus postdates the formation of the ultramafic rocks. The outline of the open pit of 1612 

the Seqi Olivine Mine in the western body of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex is marked with a 1613 

stippled grey line. 1614 

 1615 

Figure 3. Field observations from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. (a) Overview of the open pit of the 1616 

Seqi Olivine Mine exposing walls of homogeneous dunite, which was the main ore during the 1617 

operation of the mine. (b) Porphyritic dunite with showing euhedral olivine crystals up to about 2 1618 

cm long. (c) Peridotite with minor amounts of amphibole present interstitially. (d) Chromitite 1619 

forming cm-thick stratiform layers in orthopyroxene-rich peridotite. (e) Layered dunite showing 1620 

small ridges on the weathered surface where the modal content of chromite is elevated. (f) Poikilitic 1621 

peridotite with round orthopyroxene oikocrysts up to 5 cm across. (g) Peridotite with green 1622 

amphibole (tremolite) in coarse dunite ± orthopyroxene. Note the brecciated nature of the dunite 1623 

within the amphibole domain (finger for scale). (h) Intrusive tonalitic sheet (sample 186451) 1624 

showing strong reaction with the hosting homogeneous dunite. Zircon from this rock was dated at 1625 

2963 ± 6 Ma by LA-ICP-MS (see Section 5.5). (i) Amphibole and talc veins cut apparent layering 1626 

in porphyritic dunite. Note the coarse grain size of the upper dunite unit in comparison with the 1627 

lower. (j) Tightly folded chromitite layer in the NE part of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. The head 1628 

of the hammer that is used for scale in the above photographs is about 20 cm wide. Additional field 1629 

photographs are presented in Appendix A. 1630 

 1631 
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Figure 4. Representative polarized light microscopy photographs of the various lithological units 1632 

found in the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. Each set shows plane polarized light (PPL) on the left and 1633 

crossed polarized light (XPL) on the right. The scale bar in each lower right corner represents 1000 1634 

µm (1 mm) in all frames. The following mineral abbreviations are used: amphibole (Am), olivine 1635 

(Ol), orthopyroxene (Opx), phlogopite (Phl) and spinel (Spl). See Section 3 for a detailed 1636 

petrographic description of the each of the rock types. Additional microscope photographs are 1637 

presented in Appendix B. 1638 

 1639 

Figure 5. Back scattered electron (BSE) images (by EMPA) of the various rock units found in the 1640 

Seqi Ultramafic Complex. Note that the first four horizontal panels are each for a single rock type, 1641 

whereas the lower panel is for three different rock types. The following mineral abbreviations are 1642 

used: amphibole (Am), chlorite (Chl), ilmenite (Ilm), olivine (Ol), orthopyroxene (Opx), phlogopite 1643 

(Phl), spinel (Spl) and talc (Tlc). Additional BSE images are presented in Appendix C. 1644 

 1645 

Figure 6. Back-scattered electron (BSE) images (by SEM) of representative zircon grains showing 1646 

magmatic textures with internal zoning. Spot positions are marked together with their 207Pb/206Pb 1647 

age (2σ error) and their concordance is indicated in parenthesis.The sample positions are indicated 1648 

on the map in Fig. 2. (a) Sample 186456 is part of the regional orthogneiss that fragmented the Seqi 1649 

Ultramafic Complex. (b) Sample 186451 is from an intrusive tonalitic (Fig. 3h) in the 1650 

homogeneous dunite, which as a significant reaction rim consisting of mainly chlorite and 1651 

amphibole. (c) Sample 186453 is from a NE–SW trending granitoid pegmatite (Fig. A5 in 1652 

Appendix A). 1653 

 1654 
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Figure 7. Bulk-rock major element compositions of the Seqi rocks (this study) plotted in 1655 

comparison with regional data for regional ultramafic (MgO >20 wt.%) enclaves in the 1656 

Mesoarchaean Akia terrane marked in grey shade (Akia data from: Garde, 1997; Kristensen, 2006; 1657 

Szilas et al., 2015b). A similar comparison for trace elements is presented in Appendix D (Fig. 1658 

D1). All of the new bulk-rock data for the Seqi rocks are available in the supplementary Table S1. 1659 

 1660 

Figure 8. Bulk-rock trace element diagrams for the Seqi rocks normalised to primitive mantle 1661 

(Palme and O’Neill, 2003). The shaded area outlines the total range of the data for comparison. 1662 

Note the consistent positive Pb–Hf–Zr anomalies and the elevated Th–U–La relative to Nb, which 1663 

may indicate some degree of contamination with continental crust. The negative Sr–Eu anomalies 1664 

suggest fractionation in equilibrium with plagioclase from the parental magma, whereas the positive 1665 

Ti reflects the addition of cumulus chromite. All of the new bulk-rock data for the Seqi rocks are 1666 

available in the supplementary Table S1. 1667 

 1668 

Figure 9. Bulk-rock siderophile element diagrams for the Seqi rocks normalised to primitive mantle 1669 

(PM) of Becker et al. (2006).  Note that most of the Seqi samples have elevated Os and Ir 1670 

abundances relative to primitive mantle, and that their normalised patterns are generally negative 1671 

with a distinct positive Au-anomaly. Four samples have troughs at Os and Ir, indicating early 1672 

saturation of IPGE-alloys in these particular samples. There is a general positive correlation 1673 

between IPGE abundances and chromite contents for the Seqi Ultramafic Complex (see Appendix 1674 

D). The bulk-rock siderophile element data are available in the supplementary Table S2. 1675 

 1676 

Figure 10. Olivine forsterite contents (Mg#) of the different rock units of the Seqi Ultramafic 1677 
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Complex (electron microprobe data). The median (thick lines) lies in a box that comprises 50% of 1678 

the data (inter-quartile range; IQR) and the ‘whiskers’ extend to 1.5 times IQR on either side. Note 1679 

that the layered dunite and the homogeneous dunite display a bimodal distribution, which is 1680 

correlated with the bulk-rock mg# contents of these particular samples (see Fig. 11a). Note that 1681 

these two rock types also show some scatter to higher forsterite compositions at rims in contact with 1682 

spinel. Also note that in this work we distinguish between bulk-rock ‘mg#’ (which uses ΣFe) and 1683 

mineral ‘Mg#’ (which uses Fe2+). All of the electron microprobe data for the Seqi Ultramafic 1684 

Complex are available in the supplementary Table S3. 1685 

 1686 

Figure 11. (a) Forsterite contents versus bulk-rock mg# for the Seqi rocks, showing a consistent 1687 

olivine composition regardless of the bulk-rock composition (horizontal trends). This suggests that 1688 

the olivine compositions reflect the primary Mg/Fe ratio of the melt at the time it crystallized, and 1689 

that the bulk-rock compositions are the result of accumulation of Fe-rich cumulus chromite. (b) Part 1690 

of a pyroxene ternary diagram with the endmembers of wollastonite (Wo), enstatite (En) and 1691 

ferrosilite (Fs), showing the composition of the measured Seqi amphibole converted to 1692 

corresponding anhydrous clinopyroxene compositions, as well as the measured orthopyroxene 1693 

compositions. Note that if this augite composition is representative of the igneous conditions, it 1694 

would point to temperatures of above 1300°C according to the experimental work of Lindsley 1695 

(1983) and Lindsley and Andersen (1983). NB. Clinopyroxene has not been directly observed in 1696 

any of the studied rocks from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex, although we expect this mineral to 1697 

have been a primary igneous phase (see Section 5.3). 1698 

 1699 

Figure 12. Spinel compositions from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. The fields of abyssal 1700 
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harzburgite (residual mantle) and dunite (melt channels) are from Warren (2016) and the field of 1701 

Oman chromitite is from Rollinson (2005). The spinel compositions clearly demonstrate that the 1702 

Seqi Ultramafic Complex does not represent a mantle fragment. The electron microprobe mineral 1703 

data for the Seqi Ultramafic Complex are available in the supplementary Table S3. 1704 

 1705 

Figure 13. LA-ICP-MS trace element data for individual minerals from the Seqi Ultramafic 1706 

Complex normalised to primitive mantle of Palme and O’Neill (2003). Note that amphibole has the 1707 

highest abundance of incompatible trace elements of the measured minerals, and that it displays 1708 

negative anomalies for Ta–Nb–Ti, which may indicate it originally formed as igneous 1709 

clinopyroxene, rather than representing igneous amphibole. Also, note that spinel is enriched in Ti 1710 

(and Ta), and thus could impose negative anomalies for these particular elements on the magma 1711 

from which it crystallized, which is indeed observed in tholeiitic metabasalts of this region (e.g., 1712 

Garde, 2007; Polat et al., 2011; Szilas et al. 2014b). The grey area marks the total range of the Seqi 1713 

mineral data. The LA-ICP-MS data for the Seqi Ultramafic Complex are available in the 1714 

supplementary Table S4.  1715 

 1716 

Figure 14. Tera-Wasserburg concordia diagrams for the three intrusive granitoid rocks at the Seqi 1717 

Ultramafic Complex. The red curve at the right side of each diagram displays the cumulative 1718 

distribution of the 207Pb/206Pb ratios and the error ellipses represent 2σ error. (a) Sample 186456 1719 

(tonalitic orthogneiss) has an interpreted magmatic age of 2978 ± 8 Ma. (b) Sample 186451 1720 

(tonalite sheet) has an interpreted magmatic age of 2963 ± 6 Ma. (c) Sample 186453 (pegmatite) 1721 

has an interpreted magmatic age of 2940 ± 5 Ma. All of the U–Pb isotope data for the three 1722 

granitoid rocks are available in the supplementary Table S5. 1723 
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 1724 

Figure 15. Examples of room temperature Mössbauer spectra of chromite in chromitite samples 1725 

186483 (a) and 186469 (b) from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. The spectra were fitted as 3Fe2+(A) 1726 

+1Fe3+(B) and Fe2+(A) + Fe2+(B) + Fe3+(B), respectively. The data and the remaining spectra are 1727 

provided in the supplementary Table S6. 1728 

 1729 

Figure 16. Constraints on the oxygen fugacity of the Seqi rocks given as Fe3+/ΣFe. The Fe3+ 1730 

proportion was determined by Mössbauer spectroscopy in addition to measurements by electron 1731 

microprobe and LA-ICP-MS assuming spinel stoichiometry (see Section 5.3). The data are plotted 1732 

against temperatures calculated by Cr–Al in orthopyroxene in the same samples, and are thus only 1733 

given for samples in which this mineral was present. 1734 

 1735 

Figure 17. Pressure versus temperature phase diagram showing calculated pseudosections for six 1736 

ultramafic rock from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. Estimated pressure-temperature conditions for 1737 

peak metamorphism of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex are 700 to 900˚C at 1.0 to 2.3 GPa, as 1738 

constrained from the overlap in pseudosection mineral assemblage fields for six samples ranging 1739 

from dunite, to peridotite, to chromitite, to amphibolite. This field is bounded by the lack of 1740 

clinopyroxene, garnet, plagioclase, talc, tremolite and serpentine at peak conditions. If 1741 

clinopyroxene was present, the field expands to higher pressure and temperature (dashed field in the 1742 

inset). The inset shows additional constraints from geothermobarometers applied to mineral rims 1743 

and contact pairs. P88 - Ni–Mg exchange between olivine and orthopyroxene (Povdin, 1988); 1744 

BK90 - Ca in orthopyroxene (Brey and Köhler, 1990); B91 - Mg–Fe exchange between olivine and 1745 

spinel (Ballhaus et al., 1991); WES91 - Al in orthopyroxene (Witt-Eickschen and Seck, 1991); 1746 
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LG03 - Mg–Fe exchange between olivine and orthopyroxene (Liermann and Ganguly, 2008); dH10 1747 

– Ca, Al and Cr in olivine (de Hoog et al., 2010). The following mineral abbreviations are used: 1748 

amphibole (Am), clinopyroxene (Cpx), garnet (Grt), orthopyroxene (Opx), phlogopite (Phl), 1749 

plagioclase (Plag), spinel (Spl), olivine (Ol), serpentine (Srp), talc (Tlc), and tremolite (Tr). 1750 

 1751 

Figure 18. Various plots comparing the different rock types of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex with 1752 

the bulk-rock compositions of cumulate derived from komatiitic melts. Note that despite the highly 1753 

forsteritic composition of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex, none of these plots support a komatiitic 1754 

affinity. The reference komatiite data are from Fiorentini et al. (2011).  1755 

 1756 

Figure 19. Spinel compositions from all of the Seqi rocks (blue dots) plotted against spinel from 1757 

three different magma types: (1) layered intrusions, (2) komatiites and (3) Alaskan-type zoned 1758 

complexes (reference data are from Barnes and Roeder, 2001). As also noted in Fig. 18, komatiites 1759 

do not have the appropriate characteristics to explain the highly forsteritic rocks of the Seqi 1760 

Ultramafic Complex. The low Fe3+ content of the Seqi spinel is also not compatible with an arc-1761 

related origin, such as that of Alaskan-type zoned complexes (Burns, 1985; Thakurta et al., 2008). 1762 

For clarity, the ranges of spinel from layered intrusions have not been plotted in the two latter 1763 

diagrams where they essentially overlap with the compositions of the Seqi spinel, thus supporting 1764 

an affinity of the Seqi Ultramafic Complex with other layered intrusions in general. 1765 

 1766 

Supplementary material 1767 

 1768 

Appendix A. Field observations from the Seqi Ultramafic Complex. 1769 
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 1770 

Appendix B. Polarized light microscopy photographs. 1771 

 1772 

Appendix C. Back-scattered electron (BSE) microprobe images. 1773 

 1774 

Appendix D. Supplementary geochemical diagrams. 1775 

 1776 

Table S1. Bulk-rock major and trace element data from Washington State University. 1777 

 1778 

Table S2. Bulk-rock platinum-group element data from Cardiff University. 1779 

 1780 

Table S3. Electron microprobe mineral data from Stanford University. 1781 

 1782 

Table S4. In situ LA-ICP-MS trace element mineral data from McGill University. 1783 

 1784 

Table S5. In situ U–Pb zircon data from the Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland. 1785 

 1786 

Table S6. Mössbauer spectroscopy data from Derby University. 1787 
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Research highlights: 

● The Seqi Ultramafic Complex is intruded by a 2978 ± 8 Ma granitoid sheet. 

● Highly forsteritic olivine with Mg# ranging from around 91 to 93. 

● Stratiform chromitite and layered dunite points to in situ cumulus crystallization. 

● IPGE fractionation supports a cumulate origin for the ultramafic rocks. 

● Parental magma could have been complementary to regional SCLM. 

 


